
YOU CAN QHTNorth Carolina is almost in the throesNOVEMBER NEW FACES. Heavy Less By Fire.
of a resolution. To be sure, it is not very 013d andWhere they Whence They

anytbikoCome.
g, being confined to this

State alone ; but it Is none the less in

Congressman
Botkin's

Statement4 W ItMUl IlllnPI tense in its character. Albeit it has

thus far been a bloodless levolution, its You "Want
significance to the welfare of the StateMakes the food more delicious and wholesome --AT-
means much.

OVAt IWCWa POWPCT CO., HEW YOBK.

Wabbinotok, D.C., April 1, 1898.
3r. S. B. Hartntatt, Columbus, O.

Mr Dear Docroiti-I- t gives me
pleasure to certify to the excellent
curative qualities of your medicines?

The stamp of disapproval has been8 4 ly.

Last Monday morning about 3

o'clock the barn and stables on the
Grafflin farm ori Roanoke river about
seven miles from town, were entirely
consumed by fire. Sixteen head ol

team, four fine oxeu, nearly all the
farming implements, and a large quan-

tity of forage, were consumed.
It is a large farm, working about

thirty head of team, and all the forage
of the farm was consumed, which with

the team, the implements and the
buildings, made a loss of some

$1,000.
About as many mules were saved as

were destroyed. The fire occurring at
a late hour, it was in full blast almost

heavily placed upon the disgraceful
State administration, which has ob

Tlie Commonwealth.. LOCAL NEWS. tained for the past two" years ; and it fs

the work of "the people" about whom

W. L. Harrell &Qo.

The cheapest and best are;
the kind .of .goods we sell.
Come ond test it.. ;

UOTIOE! .

QUALIFIED AS ADM
HAYING

of tbo es'ate of, L. C. Bel,l,

THI USUAI'. NOVEMBER 17, 1898.
demagogues have "prated so long and

loud.
SPECIAL moUNCEMENTS.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars remmFfli'S before it was known. Some young

men whom Mr. W. P. Daiden, the .. deceased. 1 hereby not Hy all peiwns
having claims against said decedent toward for any case of Catarrh that can

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.manager, had left in the dwelling.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known

Rev. A. W. Setzer, of Greenville, has
been here on'a visit this week.

Rev. R. H. Herring, of Halifax, has
been hereon a visst this week.

Mies Helen Perry a few days ago re-

turned from a visit to Washington,
N. C.

Miss Nannie Whitehead left a few

days ago for Peace Institute, Raleigh.

Mies Bessie Lewis, of Veni, is vif-itm-g

relatives and friends in Scotland
Neck.

Mrs; J. Ts Evansj of Weldon, came
down Tuesday to visit relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Noah Biggs and her danghter,
Miss Annie returned Tuesday from
Baltimore.

Rev. J. A. B. Kilpatrick, of Aurilian
Springs, was here Tuesday on a visit
to bis son, Mr, K. KilpatricK.

Mr. B. C. Bell and daughter, of

Bath, N. C, were here Monday. Mr.
Bell is moving to Georgetown, S. C.

Mr. Len Bell, oi Aboskie has been
home several days on the sick list try-

ing to recuperate.

Mr. Lloyd Bell who has been in the
army tor several months, has received
his discharge and passed through a few

(Oil E era" n advancing and our large
i i ck n:u.--t go. Special bargains in

house were aroused but only to see the

great buildings and the pitiable beasts
ntire line. in. nunman k uro.our a heloless Drev to the merciless

F. J. Cheney for the last la years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially

present same to me on or oemro --

etn-r 10t,h. 183S.
A!l deb' 8 nwiivr lo mw Xt,C. Bell,

decease! , iniiBt lc p;il at ouco on de-

mand.' - V j
r--

; 7T 'i ;

tins Oct. 31, 18S. -
.,. A.GUILFORD.,,

. E Kitchik, t AdminiFtralor.
Attorney. . , 11,3 t. ;

1L(' I X(J, Overcoats, and every able to carry out any obligations made V U.
flames.

The fire caught from the south,
it seemed, and the wind being from

c thing in this line lower than ever.
T , 1 by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,( ar.u ?ee ior yourttsu. that direction the flames soon sweptM. Hoffman & Bro. Toledo, O.
through the entire building, making it

Hon. J. D. BoTKnr,
Congressman-at-Larg- e from Kantfta,

Pe-ru-- na and Man-a-li- n. I have been
afflicted, more or less, for a quarter of
a century with catarrh of the stomach
and constipation; a residence in Wash-

ington has increased these troubles.

Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
impossible to work more than a fewRr"?5 Good, Silks, Trimmings of nil sale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internD minutes alter persons reached theinscription all going at very low
al acting directly upon the blood i

scene of the disaster.

Pret L v Wall Papers 1;

We own snpplv yon with any and all
S;;rnis of" AVall l'i'r in the hucst and

proitirst:dc.inm t :nttniKhii)gly low

pr-w- If u:!rvrt bom the yit-w-t
inan-ufiicHnv- r..

i Uniiel Ui .Wail lVr
C., f t;i!c!tiif.at'.-i- d the Intivt and

u(i te p:ijer:i's.he market.

A few bottles of your medicines have

Married at Halifax. Halifax had
another marriage Tuesday. Mr. Au-bar- y

Livesie and Miss Gertude Jones
of Richmond were the happy couple
ani Justice V. A. Wilcox officiated.

Shooting at Weldon. Sunday night
a colored man got into a difficulty over
some clothes, and shot a colored girl
who was defending her father's premises.
He was arrested and lodged m Halifax
jail Tuesday.

A FEW HOURS LATE. THE COMMON-

WEALTH force have been pressed with
work since the election as they have
not been in a long time. We have
been careful to get up election returns.
Not being able to get the names of the
Justices elected we have to defer giv-

ing them until next issue. On account
of such a press of work we are a few
hoars late, but we are here all the
same.

Shot from ambush. JoeWisbel.an
old colored man about 80 years old, was
shot from ambush a few nights ago as
he was going from Palmyra to his home
near by. He had been to the village
and was returning home quiely a few
hours aftertiight fall.

He had for years yoted the democrat-
ic ticket and those whoknow-hi- think
that be was shot by some one who had
a spite against him for voting as he
does. His wounds wera serious but
may not prove fatal.

and mucous surfaces of the system.
It was perhaps the finest and best Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per given me almost complete relief, and I

am sure that a continuation of their
use will effect a permanent cure.

URNITURE, Stoves, &e. We have
i bottle. Sold by all Druggists.equipped building of the kind in the

i' .. fiiil ina ana win sen ai asionisn- -
county, and the community greatly Pe-ru-- na is surely a wonderful reminT low prices. M. Hoffman & Bro. merely the igno- -Fastidiousness la
svmnathizes with the owners in their edy for catarrhal affections.ranee of propriety.
great loss.

Department is. complete. Full J. D. BOTKIN.

Ask any druggist for a free Pe-ru--

TTAT

il lin The ceneral opinion is that it wase of Dewey Gaps.

'

SabsCrifco to :
.'" '.

The commonwealtli.
Honest men are scarce, and are a

to be scarcer.M. Hoffman & Bro. the work of incendiaries. Almanac for the r 1899.
Mr. Darden wa-- at his home in

days ago returning to hia position asspecial bargain inV" von want an
? Tf so ero to M.

Scotland Neck'and as soon as a mes-

senger could bring him the news helj can et and rugs a m EyeHoffman fc Bro.'s.
-.- -r g in Swent to thel scene of the disaster to

find the fruits of much labor destroyed
Suspicion rested upon three colored ciwe?

book-keep- er for a good firm in Suffolk,
Virginia.

Mrs. 8. A. Hooker, of Aurora, spent
a few days here last week visiting her
sisters, Mesdames J. H, Lawrence
and E. E. Hilliard, and wont on Mon-

day to visit relatives in Rjleigh and

Cary.

and Jackets. Full line and
CAVES must go. See the assortment
l.efore purchasing and save money.

M. Hoffman & Bro.
GIVES ONLYmen, (Jain Smith, Alien xnompson A Glimpseand Richmond Norfleet. lhey were

arres'.ed and brought before Justice
J. A. Perry and kept in custody until

In constant pain when on
DULL line of heavy groceries, bagging the Rich Bargains.youi J.eeu . Of' and" ties and peanut sacus, Tuesday morning. The case was Is that dragging, pullingM. Hoffman & Bro. iieard when Smith and Thompson were Bensation with you from morn

till night ?A Day of Rejoicing. released for want of evidence but Rich
Whv not nut the medicinemond Norfleet was sent up to jail toPAVE money by buying yonr peanut

0 -- ; ck5 from M. Hoffman & Bro.
AT R. C. JOSEY & CO'S.

business experience wo offer to oarAfter a dozen years . ...... Clfr.lr rvf rSrirtrl.4i t a l - ir t -

Small Pox at Coakley.
News comes that there - are sixteen

cases of smallpox at Coakley, a small

village in Edgecombe, abont fourteen
miles from Scotland Neck. .

await trial at the Criminal court. exactly on the disease ? Why
inot apply the cure right to

The Commonwealth deeply deplores 'the spot itself
) You can do it withsuch an occurrence and sympathizes customers by all ouas xne very uuiktou -Photographs.

Four lor 50e. 90c. per dozen. Call It seems that some one from Norfolk with the losers of the property, and
we ever carried, arid the Best Assortment at the lowest

and see specimens of up to date photo-- 1 carried the disease into the country,. also hopes to seethe guilty partus

Last Thursday the election returns
were opened at Halifax, and people
from every precinct in the county
were there.

The Scotland Neck band went up
and made music in honor of the vic-

tory.. There was speech-makin- g, a

general rejoicing and the Scotland
Neck boys all returned wearing flowers

which the ladies had given them at
Halifax.

;:;ph; at GEO. E. PATON'S Gallery. Prices.brought to justice.We do not know whether or not there
have been any deatli3.

Our Dress Goofls iiera;do1n,sty,uestpI:ar- -There ought to fce a strict quaran- -
MILLIONS GIVEN AWAY.For Bent.

A good twhorse farm, one mile
from Scotland Neck. Good buildings.

10 27 tf. Apply to this office.

terns for very little money. .. i ; r
tine against it, lest the entire commu-- j
nity become subiecled to the ravages

It is certainly gratifying to the
to know of one concern in the land cueof the terrible disease. Sloes Hy Hi .Wss .X j. l,ir.Kr low 1HMPI.

who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The proThat Dollar Again !Cotton "Wanted. prietors of Dr. King's New DiscoveryWe Are Grateful for Commendation. Shoes of the most popular mimu iiciiiev i -

for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
t in nurehase 2.500 bales of

have si ven away over ten millions trial IP rr! ninthillfrll Any one may dress like a rich
! ! . man with little money. ; Come andLast week we asked our delinquentThe Commonwealth has been showcotton. Will pay the highest cash bottles of this great medicine and have

subscribers to settle at once ii possible,ered with sood and cheering words of the satisfaction of knowing it has absoprice. See me before selling.
N. B. Josey, let us fit you.lutely cured thousands of hopelesscommendation for the bold stand it but-onl-

y a few have regarded our re
10 27 tf. Scotland Neck, N. C. cases. Asthma. Bronchitis, Hoarsetook in the late campaign and for the quest. We should not have made From a paper of pins to a whole family

jUllb. outfit.ness and all diseases of the Throatthe appeal if we had not really neededgood service it gave its readers. Chest and Lungs are surely cured by it
the money due us.By word and by mail our readers Call on E. T. Whitehead & Co., Drug Call early for the best bargains.

Lime! Lime!
A car load oi Lime just received.

R. C. Josey.
Good readers, we have gone to great gists, and get a trial bottle free, regularhave been considerate enough to say

size 50c. and ?l. Every bottle guar--
expense and personal labor to give youthat our work was commendable and

anteed, or pri ce ref u nded .
Immediately after the

Plaster is applied, you feelft
its warming, soothing in--s 1all our utterances wise. We heartily a good paper, and we are in great need

dollar that is due us. To beCheapest Collars at annreciate all that our friends haver
spoken and written us and feel grateful

fluence. Its healing remedies
quickly penetrate down deep

R. C J osey (Si company.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

THWIORSiS- COSITiP awy.
TARB0R0, N: C.

As the Season advances the necessity of providing tejwrj reflexdo trading is a question deept-- nnnfrnnia U9. Where to our of

Doctors Can't
j

sure, if only one person owed us a dol

lar we could get along somehow with
out it : but when hundreds owe us i

that our efforts have met with suchB Josey's.
hearty approval50 Dozens Bovs' and Ladies' Stand

dollar each we cannot so well get along Cure It!We have written and printed what
. . n i iing Collars, 3 centa each ; 2 for o cents ;

without it.25 cents a dozen. JN . JJ. J osey. we have in toe arm ami uuiieai. cuu--

We claim to' cell the bestNow to come down to straight busviction that it was our duty as a jour tion. You want good goods at lowest prices.Contagious blood poison is absolutely
beyond the skill of the doctors. Theyiness, we have a number of subscribersnaltRt.. and we onlv hone that the ne- -KB. JOSEY

Hfis returned from Northern mark whose namea we shall be compelled to
- - - 7 m

cessity for such a sharp and heated

into the innamea wssues.
Pain 13 quieted, soreness is re-

lieved and strength imparted.
No plaster was ever made like it

No plaster ever acted so quickly
and thoroughly. No plaster ever
bad such complete control over all
kinds of pain.

Placed over the chest it i3

a powerful aid to Ayer's
Cherry lectoral; relieving
congestion and drawing out
all inflammation.

FOR SAI.B WY ALT. DRUGGISTS.
J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.

may dose a patient for years on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but ha
will never be rid of the disease : cn the

diop from our list if they do not make
p He invites vou to call this week contest may notbe thrust upon the peo

ee his fall and winter stock. some arrangements about settling.to ple of North Carolina again soon
This appeal is personal to every one

JUSt b.t you reIooklDgloriu "
Trf ;no.l4 Trimminss. Cloaks ana consiaerauuu wo imu ....v- - ... who owes ns as much as 50 cent3, and

we hope every such one will so take it

other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. S. S. S. is the only cure
for this terrible affliction, because it i3

the only remedy which goes direct to
the cause of the disease and forces it
from the system,

i wu afflicted with Blood Poison, and th

WHITE GOODS, SILKS, A01;
Embroideries, - Capes, - Cloaks - anl - Shoes,

At the lowest prices of any firm in this section of the State.
satisfaction in every particular or

We solicit mail orders. We guarantee
the refunding oi money to any dissatisfied purchaser.

Samples cheerfully mailed upon request.
7 . . .. .w h lrindiv mention The Comnonwealtii.

Jackets. Can be found at JN. a. the hope that we may shh db gniueu
and settle at once.Josey's. bv cood judgment in advocating what--

We must have what is due us or we. - i ever is wisest nuu uta. .v.. rwt... best doctors did me no good, though I toolsJiaiU.lt3S JYiereno v est cannot run the paper.
A Card From the Colored People.or l.iiO for 2 vests and 2 prs pants.

N. B. Josey. In ordering remeniBw iu THE MORRIS COMPANY,IN MEMORIAM. Tarboro. N. C.98.P. O. Box
'98500 Boys' and Men's Caps. Your gcoTLASD Neck, N. C, Nov. 15, Finest tare

tneir treatment i a 1 1

In fact, I seeded
to get worse all th
while. I took almost
every blood"
remedy, lut they did not
seem to reach the dis-
ease, and had no effect
whatever. I was dis-
heartened, for it seemed
tl-- tM never b
c. giant dO.'e advice ol
h. . then too
S. S. 8., and began to im-
prove. I continued th

On Monday afternoon, Nov. 7th, thecnoice lor zoe. voci- - vau- - t,ip crwt nrfvv wra t.th :
JJiUltVl Uli

angel oi death again visited the home Day!. ail We. the colored people oi wiry a Thanhsgivingof Mr. J. R. Ballara and toofc away lit --AND-t i ( 'i, ; i j.nn j fintViinfr iieiore i rhanei neisnDorouuu, in a "'""a1 l f - mill O I K w
tle Robert Bruce, aged seven years andfor the purpose of thinking over exbuying. It will pay you.

N. B. Josey. ten months. Little Bruce had been GNFECTIONEBIESciting passion all over this community,
onhmit. ihs followine: We have al-- having chills for some time, and in
ouyiuiv w

Savage, Son & Co.,
COTTON FACTOR8 and

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 14, 1898.

w e quote cotton firm.

Good Middling...... H
Strict Middling.... 4

Middling
Strict Low Middling
Low Middling

9-- la

PEANUTS STEADY.

i nnn naira Ladies' and Chil- -

ways been law-abidi- peopleafc.-- . , , Cannot be found
in overv store,rlr:n'a KtrkincrS- - ac. a nair. tvorin,

and we still pledge oursoives ana
IN. B. Josey.more.

Prunes,

Raisins,

Apples, '

Oranges,

And almost anything you

But yts find such and only such with

medicine, and it cured me completely, buua-ingupm- y

health and increasing my appetite.
Although this was ten years ago, I have nevel
vet had a sign of the disease to return.

W.R. Newman.
Staunton, Va. .

It is like self-destructi-on to continue
to take potash and mercury; besides
totally destroying the digestion, they
dry up the marrow in the bones; pro-
ducing a stiffness and swelling of the
joints, causing the hair to fall out, and
completely wrecking the system.

the people of -- this community
that we will continue to stay within me.

5? fsvr Tnda Baeeme and Ties Kneel a 1 line of rranes, Currants,
thfl hounds of the law and do nothing

Citron, Raisin?, eed:ess Kaisins, igs,received this week. Get our prices.
N. B. Josey. in the slightest degree to Inflame new

Dates, Mince Meat, Macaroni, etc.

delicate health, but for the last few

weeks seemed a great deal better and

had been attending school regularly.
He had a severe chill on Sunday after-

noon from which he died the following

day. It was so unexpected and such a

severe blow to the entire family ! Bruce
natured little child,was a bright, sunny

of an affectionate disposition, a good

son, loving brother, and a most obedi-

ent little pupil. The parting is sad

and bard to bear, but loved ones, re- -

. .L- - T l.na nnlv ta trOn 111 m

n.,cirra or revive old ones. We Fancy. 21
21
2; rT.TLii-hir- r Thanks-- i Strict Prime .further pledge that if we know any wuui i" iavjj"."o i PrimeRsCorSetS, Handkerchiefs,

Gloves and Ladies' Underwear. Good
values. N. B. Josey.

Aone to violate or go beyond the bounds Betii Prices oa All.

Fresh supply constantly coming in.
Orders solicited- - Phone 78.

dinner.I9 1115.of the law wo will take no part In it
i.iii Wfd in hrin trine them to the

Spanish - 4

Black Eye Teas, per bag 1.90

Rice, per bushel
Escgs, per dozen...... .......... 17

Black peas, per bushel i.o

is guaranteed Purely. Vegetable, and is

the only blood remedy free from these
dangerous minerals. .

i
Complete line of Heavy

land Fancy Groceries.
, ... M. C, COOKE.

IfltV . a -

courts of justice.
to $2.00
Josey.

Umbrellas. 5oc.
worth more. N. B, 1 I. ALLS

Book on Eelf-treatme- sent iree ujWe further pledge that we will from ITiCti-m- LiUlU UHQ

from this sinful world to be with his Swift Speicihc Atlanta,Don't forffet to ask to be time to time teach our young boys and
ar mamma and the other loved ones

' . 3 ... ha TirflnorpH t.Ogirls as we have always done, to stayshown t.hrnn eh Our Shoe Stock
IU1Aa Vs.scritiln Hisense,

There ia no disease mere uncertain in itsgot.e ueiore, ami w w

mt t with them around the great white
N. B. Josey.

FRESH CAN- -

within the bounds of the law ana go

nothing to precipitate confusion or

not. Yes, we will keep the peace at IRIC. L. H. nature than djepcyrfa. Puysieiaiis say tliat
the symptoms of no two cases agree. It is
therefore most difficult to make a corr.-.- -l

thivne in heaven.
Di?5S all Bize packages, just received

all hazards. diagnosis. No matter how severe, or um.er
at Taylor's. . GLAD WORDS FROM ILLINOIS. what disgnieeiiTspepsia atlacKs yon, ki owns

Iron Bitters vrill cure it. Invaluable m aii
diseases of tli Rfomach, blood and nerves.
Browns' Iron Bitters ia sold by all dealers. '

-A RARE BARGAIN in Sugar cured

t., a .hAnMArn FOR A FEW (Coirespondenco to The Commonwealth.)

Yours for Peace,

Thad Shields,
W. H. Reynolds,
W. B. Smith,
C. C. Baker, and others. Joliet, III , Nov. 12, 1898.

Editor The Commonwealth :

ThanKs be to God and to the good

i AYS only at Taylor's. 10

Cabbage Plants. Track Harness.
A CLEVER TRICK.

It certainly looks like it, but there is30.000 cabbage- plants' at one dollar
per thousand. Ready for transplanting All kinds cf Shin and Ancle Boots,

old Democratic port that JN or tn Caro-

lina has been pulled out of the mire of

Republican misrule. And now forreally no trick about It Anybody can
Hobble Harness, Racing baddies, ana

try it who has Lame rsacn.

Tr;j0 ivfaiarin nr nervous troubles.

IS THB PLACE
For Farmers to Carry -

Their Tobacco
TO GET THE - - y : . .; ! .

HIGHEST PRICES. Z
The Best service for every farmer.

Tobacco pushed to the highest notch.
the 4th of August,at our success since opening on

we refpectf'ully solicit a good share ol all the tobacco in this section, and

promise the best that can be done for all.

WARREN & BRINKLEY, Propnetors,
SCOTLAND NECK, TS. C.

by 10th of November.
W. It. Walston,

Scotland Neck, N. C.10 20 tf.
all Race Track Furnishings- -

the sake ot your mothers, wives,- - anu1,U. I' IfP.McWILLlAJHS,We mean he can cure nim&en nj r
dnuehters. keep her out. Tarboro, JS. U,.Hnr Ulaetrlc Bitters.; 1 his mea

I believe that if the newspapers i.tnethe wholoystem, acts as
cine tones up

pulse of the nation) will do their duty- .MmiSlnnt. to Lilver ana a.iuueyo,a ci'"- - . - T.
FOR MALARIAblood purifier and nerye wmc v-- .,.

H!lnn: s Headache, Fainting

Notice-Stockliol- ders' Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of The North, Carolina Lum-

ber Company will be held at the office
Tillerv. Worth

(and you have done yours) mere win

be no occasion lor a recurrence of such
csiio Kioonleaaness and Melancholy.

a deplorable state of affairs as has ex--
vegetable, a mild laxative,It is purely

.- -a JLnL f h svstem to its natural ianl in North Carolina for the pasi Use nothing but Macnair's Blood
narniina on Fridav. the 25th day of HX1U 1CDWIVB W

.. fiw EWtrifl Bitters and be
November, 1898.

Harold H. Fries.
and Liver Pills.

W. H. Macnair, Tarboro, N. C.
nr 15. T. Whitehead & Co.,

convinced that tbey. are a miracle
iirkt.t.ln cruaranteed. uniy

few years.
. I congratulate you.

Very truly yours,"
" J. E. Hancock.ZCTT at E. T. Whitehead & 9 22 tf. Scotland Neck, N. C

cw.
Take The Commonwealth. Cos Drug Store,


